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本论文在 ASP.NET 4.0以及 ADO.NET技术的支持下，基于 B/S架构的平台，


























With the rapid development of the big data era, the computer network is 
becoming more and more popular, and gradually the information on the impact of the 
contemporary social development to an essential position. High speed development of 
the information technology for human learning, use and master knowledge of the new 
requirements and challenges, which requires the company to adapt to the current 
business model, as well as new features. 
Since a long period of time, the electronic enterprise inventory management by 
artificial inbound, outbound, inventory and management, this management way exists 
low efficiency, error statistical shortcomings. In order to improve the management of 
electronic components, the electronic components out of storage management system 
to achieve accurate control of electronic components inventory management, 
real-time and accurate inventory data and other information. Information management 
such as the rapid and effective, not only conducive to the labor saving, but also 
conducive to the improvement of management capabilities, the company's operating 
costs  
In this paper, based on the ASP.NET4.0 and ADO.NET technology, the B/S 
architecture is developed in the development environment of Visual Studio Microsoft 
2010. In this paper, we first introduce the development platform and key technology 
to analyze the system requirements, function analysis, logic and data flow analysis. 
Then, the system's overall architecture, module function, database and interface are 
designed based on the system analysis and technical platform. Finally, the system is 
implemented and tested. 
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器件出入库管理系统生产商调查，价格为 32.6 万美元，降落近 54%，这种情况
都是由严峻的市场和技术的进步造成的。根据国内信息技术杂志报导，某家用电
器的生产中心，使用电子元器件出入库管理系统后，货物管理费节约率为一百四
十三万元，因为该系统的使用所造成的投资将在 10 个月后收回。在 Joy.N.Hell




美国 ARC 集团表示，2010 年电子元器件出入库管理系统全球销售 5.9 亿美元，
使得许多小型企业也可以有能力使用该种系统。 
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第 2 章 系统的开发平台及关键技术 
一个良好的开发工具是系统成功实现的重要组成部分，本章就电子元器件出
入库管理系统，对本系统实现所用到的开发工具和技术平台做如下叙述。 
2.1 ASP.NET 4.0 
ASP.NET 产生于微软,是.NET 的组件的其中一种，它界面友好、资源丰富，
非常有利于开发 WEB 应用项目。ASP.NET 自发布之日到现在总共发布了 ASP.NET 
I.x, ASP.NET 2.0, ASP.NET 3.0, ASP.NET 3.5，ASP.NET 4.0，ASP.NET 4.5，




    3.编译和部署简易 
    4.缩放性和可用性 




















图 2.1 ASP.NET 整体架构 
 
如图 2.1是 ASP.NET4.0 的整体架构，其对于前面几个版本，无论是调用还
是编程，均有很大的提升，比如：代码高亮显示，函数分层列表等。 
2.2  ACCESS 2003 
Access产生于微软是办公软件之一，它功能强大，适合于中小型数据库，
符合一般数据库的查询、插入、删除等操作，支持 OLEDB和 ADO.NET 的连接。功
能异常强大和方便[4]。 
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其中有 ADO以及 ODBC 等。本系统是通过 ADO 数据引擎连接 ACCESS 2003，在此，
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